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THBWIIE AT OUTLOOK.

There is no danger of a world shortage of wheat during the

coming year, and there is at present no indication of an undue

surplus, according to the October issue of Commerce Monthly,

published by the National Hank of Commerce in New York. World

wheat production and requirements are approximately in balance.

"Estimated 1921 production of wheat in twenty countries

which before the war produced GS. per cent of the known wheat

crop of the wrold, aggregates 2,100,60i,000 bushels as compared
with 2,381,143,000 bushels produced last year," Commerce Month-

ly says.
"The 1921 crop of the United States is estimated at 754,000,-00- 0

bushels and of Canada at 294,388,000 bushels. Allowing 000,-000,0-

bushels in the I'nitcd States and 90,000,000 bushels in

Canada for consumption and seeding requirements, and assuming
a normal carryover at the beginning and end of the wheat year,
there would be available for export from the two countries before

July 1, 1922, a little over 350,000,000 bushels.

"All hope of surplus wheat supplies from Russia has been

abandoned and famine relief in that country may make an appre-

ciable drain on international supplies. Crops in northern Africa
arc fairly good, following a very poor harvest last year, but a
normal exportable surplus is not expected. Kxports from India
are reported to have been prohibited entirely, beeauseof the poor
crop and high prices, and no improvement can be expected before
the 1922 harvest. Argentina and Australia still have a fairly
large share of their last crops. The amount available for export
from Argentina on July 1 is estimated at over 40,000,000 bushels,
and from Australia at about 50,000,000 bushels, allowing for a
normal carryover in each country.

"Current stocks in Europe are not large but are distinctly
better than last year and arc sufficient to meet requirements until
the new harvest is available. Normally western Europe imports
an average of 400,000,000 bushels of wheat annually Of this
amount Russia formerly supplied 150,000,000 bushels. In the last

crop year, ending July 1, 1921, Canada and the United States to

Here From Wilbur "

Mrs. Charles Siaten. of Wilt,...
spent the morning here ghoppiug.

'
Hei-- From ltmvtiisillc

:
ABOUND TUB TOWN

Here Kroin Glcmlule
(vt) Men. who "come back are men who never Mrs. Iva Waters, of Brownsvillj

Is spending a few days tn thu city
visiting with friends.

GOOD EVEM.N'U FOLKS
Wouldn't It be pleasant If e could

pass through a whole local without
someone uirulloniutf the UnuiiHehl
Irlul.

a
Wise la the man who knows nut

urutt to )', anil remembers t tj
my It

Duvlil llazni, ye wild pvucil-pu-li-

for the I'ortlulld Telegram,
"the wkt Hint doe anything," ar-
rived here last "Uilit via Joe 'ii

auto from rorthtnd, I Hub

Having lh expenses of railroad fare.
In spite of the fall mun, Dave con-

tinue to wear Htraw hat and will
uo doubt keep tho anld headgear In
operation until Jujmi. I'luvlu call
Vm In.

4
We've heard of people being

"rolled" for their wealth but tbe
hifcttt wrinkle In the annul of local
event In the inyHlery barrel rolliiiK
KHine which wa reKrted In till
i lly lute lust week. Though a nearrh
warrant wa lsued at the !nt leg-
ation of a local woman the otTicc--

were iinuble to find even the buiig-bol- e

of I he barrel w hich I evidence
Unit a "Iiok's head" 1 about a elu-
sive a the proverbial greased pig- -

Old loo Mcone, the tUab profes-o- r
of I'nivei-Nit- of Oregon medical

college, drove down with "I'lrate
King" llilllilliernley and "Klghtin'
Pool" Hazea yesterday. At Cottage
drove Hoc met a former medical siu-de-

frtiui whom he had borrowed
money year tierore.

"Hello, Ix.c," wild the bird.
"Same to )ou" replied Mcnne,

trying to look
"Say, Doc, remeiulier that ten upot

I loaned you?"
"Sure," replied the doctor, "It wa

a diinily. wHNn't it."
And with Ihl Old Man Mcnne

so x l on her and hi car wa off
for Itoxcburg like a shot.

Joseph Ibuiimersely, deputy dis-
trict attorney of Multnomah county,
called on ye cd. of IVune I'lckin'
tlii a. m. and ufler tolling us a few
select Jokes meandered on hi way
with a chuckle. Joe has the faculty
of making a short Joke long.

Don Skene, a young fellow from
the I'ortlund Oregnniiiir wrltln'
staff, lui a room wlfh bulh at the
l'mpiua. Don was just culled in
from the Arbllrkle party In Krlsco
anil lias a brand new supply of ad-

jective which be promise to use hi
the forthcoming trial.

Harry I'iMiice's forum adjourned
this a. in. to the circuit court room
where several of the prominent
memlMir sMtt tobacco Juice on the
highly Kilished seat. .

I lol W. Hiihl, the editor of the
Mcdford made our city
a nice visit this morning on his way
home from a time under the bright
light. Hub got breakfast early and
having nolliing much to do until the
family got reudy to start, he stood
Hit on the corner and watched the

iMiy uiid girl go to school. The
girl sectucil to Interest him.

"tiee," Mild the Miilfonllte, "I al-

ways knew that llosehurg wa In the
center of the deer country, but I

didn't know your dears were so good

S I. wen"t away;
Mrs. Florence Sether, of Glcndale. To Merlin

arrived here last evening to spend aHEZfECK SAYJ: few days "visiting with frieitls.
In From Tlller"The 'fall' of Adam, was really

ItJES JjLrfrsP An tpl.ft. was. A-- ,

ZPt aroJJ.I the Garden ( )

Joe Hutchinson, of Tiller, spent
th day here attending to various
business matters.
Timber Man Here i

George W. Marshall, well known
timber man, arrivwd In the city today

In From IMIUnl
S. C. Miller and son Lorn spout

the day in the cily attending to var-
ious business matters.

Jim Draper left fur Merlin tali
morning to spend a few daya attend-

ing to business matters.
Autos Collide

. An automobile drive by getrl
Nichols of Dillard. and the or
owned by P. K. Nygren and drlrub
by an employe of the Willard Ele-
ctric station, collided at the corner of

Jackson and Oak streets this morn-

ing. Neither of the machines wera

badly damaged.
:... rri.a..,H iMnw,

lo spend a short time attending to
business matters.
Here on lliwiness

District Passenger and Freight
ARient I. T. Sparks, of Eugene, Ih In
this city for a few days attending to
various business matters.
Itvturn From Tri- p-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Short and Miss
gether furnished net exports of about 475,000,000 bushels, of i

Mabel Short returned Monday from
automobile to Salem, whereRobert W. Ru hi, editor of the " trip

Salem Woman

The Liberty theater, which haa

lieen closed for a short time, will be

teopened tomorrow under the same

management. New prices of ten and
fifteen cents have been announced.
A feature picture starring Clara
Kimball iuug will be the first at-

traction". 7 ,

i"" u...i u... .,,, . ,
Medford slopped , and Kelso Washington,Roseburg last night. Mr. Rnhl and '"rtland.
his family have een touring the;? ,nad'f ,,,e tr,p "f, automobile.Is Indicted northern part of the stale, making' a
trip over the Columbia highway and time with no anto trouble, of any

which the greater part was sent to Europe.
"The estimated exportable surplus of 350,000,000 bushels

from the United States and Canada, together with the 90,000,000
bushel carryover in Argentina and Australia, therefore, make a
total of 440,000,000 bushels available to meet the international
demand. This apparently balances the probable European re-

quirements of approximately 400,000,000 bushels, with a reason-
able allowance for Russian requirements."

kind. While in Portland' they ell'In lha Aatnriii henehoa Thuv. nmPORTLAND. Oct. 6. Two bills Service. AakPennsylvania Tl-- e

us. Ford Garageindicting Mrs. Alinu Louise Wurtz- - now on their way home after a very Jeo a trip over me oiumoia nvei
pleasant two weeks vacation. highway..iiarRfr on the cnargi' of niuruoruiR

her husband. Andrew Wurubargcr.
In their home at Chemiuva on tho
morning of September 4, and the
Kov. Fred R. Royston on the charge

SAN FRANCISCO HOSPITALITY. of transporllng Miss Frankle Kd- -

warila from Portland In Vanoomer.
Wash., for Immoral purposes were
returned by the federal grand jury CONFIDENCENo other metropolitan jity on the Pacific slope has anything

on San Francisco when it comes to hospitality. This was evi-

denced just recently during a visit of the writer to that market
yesterday.

Mrs. Wurtzbarger was charged
with willfully beating her husband lo
death with a hammer ns he wa--

sloeplng. After oommilting the
crlnre, to which she confessed, she

center of the west, and where a full week was given away to
"Market Week," during which period many thousands of "mer-

chants, not only from the southern state, but from all parts of
the northwest, were given an opportunity to accept the hospitality
nf thn m.itm f?.. rira mwl i .lit:!ili lofih.ra rvf 41m Tlnir fitv I

looking.
(tf'hut will be hImiiiI nil the ad-

vertising we can give Hob at this
time).

4
Customer "Will you please (ell

me where I call get Homethliig to put
u chicken In?"

Floorwalker "Camisole or cas-
serole?"

After looking over live picture ol

walked into Salem and told her
ilory lo the police, who arrested her.
3he was taken before live federal
Trend Jury clue to the fact that her
.rime was comnill'ed on the govern-
ment properly of the Chetnawa n

reservation.
The Rev. Mr. lioyslon, formerly a

Salem minister, was mild to have de-

serted his wife and child to lure and
run away with Miss Kdwards. a girl
Hill In her Veens. They were ar-
rested In Centralla In. Juno, after
'hey had walked from Vancouver.
Royston Is Raid to hnve Introduced
the girl as his wife. After a hearing
before the I'nited Slates coniniis-iliine- r

Hovston was releaned on
11000 bail. Ifiil

You buy J. C. Penney Company
Clothing.bceauseyouhaveepnfidence
that the price you pay buys exactly
what you want

Quality' Style Service
It is your Confidence and the Confi-

dence of thousands of J. C. PFXXEY
COMPANY customers that has made
it possible for us to offer the better
grades of Suits at lower prices. This
Suit, for instance, just what you want

the Itminllcltl trial published In the
rortlaiul pucr, we have only one
criticism: They neglected to include
the photo of the courthouse Janitor.

e o
While rut tin' up at a l.cglon party

last eve. tl. Cordon, local atly., lot
loose of the floor with both dogs and
landed in a mis!iIoii necessitating
pillow wheu silting and prop when
standing.

A man can no more lie successful
In his huslticMs If be ill not love It

than be can be happy In Ills home If
lie docs not love hi wife and fam- -

AUK CANMNfi AI'l'I.KS.

The local cannery under the man-
agement of Frank Norton today
itarted to can the apple crop of the
valley. It is estimated that about
25.000 cases of the fruit will he
canned by the local concern and will
lie shipped to nil parts of the U. S.
Owing to the short apple cro;i In
Maine. Michigan ami New York the
I'mpiitta Valley apples will find a
ready market in Iho east and Mr.
Norton states that large shipments
will be made to that section of Ihe
country.

i : : : 1

$19.75
$34.75

i

While the true intent of the gathering was for the purpose
of stimulating trade in a general way, the business men spared
no efforts to make the week one of extreme pleasure for those

participating and a most iitirt;iinii:tr program had been arranged
for the city's guests which kept them busy from the moment
of their arrival until their departure. With the San Francisco
merchants there seemed to be a desire to forget business and in
lieu thereof direct their efforts toward entertaining their guests.
At any rate, that is the way it looked to the fellow accepting the
hospitality of the 'Frisco bunch of livewires. They made a spe-

cial effort to see that all who attended "Market Week" had a good
time and their energies in this respect were not unavailing. They
made good in every particular.

The impression left upon the visitors will have a tendency to
create a better and broader feeling between the merchants of San
Francisco and the people generally of the northwest.

The efforts of the I!ay City might well be emulated, in a much
smaller way by communities throughout Oregon in an effort to
attract visitors to the trading center. If but one day were set

apart for an occasion of this kind it would have wholesome results
even to cities the size of Roseburg.

Make up a full one day program but don't forget to make
all entertainment, including plenty of eats for everybody, abso-

lutely free. This latter expense to be borne by the business men
of the city. It would leave a line impression with those who take
advantage of "Market Pay." It is wonderful what a difference
it makes to a man or woman who cxpectsto pay for all the joy
they get out of life, but on the contrary are prohibited from doing
so by a most liliernl plan devised for their entertainment.

The San Francisco business men have n faculty of doing
things and doing them right. Making their guests happy and
contented is they-- first thought, business a secondary considera-
tion.

o

Ttirro Hit nil mr1n of it'll; Ion hut
cmI. of Prtmr IMrkln'N ha n hunch

Mint the little Hit I iik : m unto
other an llm' you were Iho oilier. '

Include- nhout everythlnic worth
while.

9 9 9
TO WHOM IT MAY CONTKIIN.W hy riiM a iiihii Nwtvtr to love he

fore tiiHrrliiire unit love lo Nwer af
ter marrliiKe?

flt

IteHiily I only nMii ileep nml lot

My sons Klmer and Aldon have
left home and I will not he respon-
sible for any debts or trouble con-

tracted by them after Sept. 28. 1921.
O. E. SWAN.

of w .Mhmi In In the name cuum.
9

Ye e.l, I pli in; lo file a inollun for
IkoMitaiiieiuent of Nome of our month

R. 0. T. C. Cadet

Comfortable ever the shoulders, room enough under the
arm-pit- s details you rightly demand. The fabrics are all

wool, and the tailoring is the best.

A wide choice of colors, grays, browns, blues and you can
suit your preference for Cheviot, Worsted, Herringbone or
Hairline Stripes.

Your Confidence in J. C. PENNEY COMPANY Clothing
is Based on the Knowledge that Low Prices

Stand for Quality Merchandise

ly Mil- Hiinl If tlinl iloeNti't work
we're icofmr t file an affidavit of
ntvjiitl.ee aunlnt our creditor ami Colonel Appointedremove them from thl here.

t

COIIV.M.I.IS. (Vt. mith W
Dohson of Pacific lleach. Cat., senloi

We were Jut get tin ready to
itrlnd out our iLnltv pome when one
of our NuhNcrlher leaue. over our
whouhler ami whliered : 'lleae In the field artillery unit, has beenPublic schools cannot be brought up to the liiirlu'st standard! appointed cadet colonel to all R. Oomit vour Mme todity the doctor

T. C. units for this year. He Isinyn lin trouMe-- 1 with lndttethtn
9

l.U'K mtkfXH S.:7:
majoring In military science and t.ic
ties In his senior year. Crady D.

Kpps of lleninn. Okln., has been an-

fl 14 M1 B.lietfT' (ft IB
lolntcd lieutenant colonel. He was
in the Infantry unit last year. Oth-
er student officer appointments have
not yet been announced.

MOST
' WE

crt I- ti H t aila Uj

of efliciency through a curtailment of fiituncial aid. And If there
is any one public institution that needs .strengthening from the
pockets of the taxpayers it is our schools. A most liberal, yet sane
and conservative Klicy, should apply to the upbuilding of our
educational institutions. Rasoburg patrons of our public schools
should feel a degree of pride and satisfaction that it has long been
the policy of the school board to handle our institutions of learn-

ing on a broad and liberal plan.
o

The mule has a kick that is vicious, and moonshine has one
that is worse, but the home-tow- n knocker carries the biggest
wallop of them all. "

MOST

WE

Bin
FOR
LESS

iM WfjlW fbawaiaaW -

"A hlrt with nhort (all In a gol
itemed nulaiicr.

o
Will JAMS KINKllAIi TODAY.

The f'tneral service of the late W
H. A Wllllninii of thin city were held
Ih.ft nfternoon at t o'clock at the

parlor, with Rot. Cald
w II. of the Baptist church official-Itir- .

A larre number of friend were
present and many benutlful floral
offerlntm wera received. The mem-
ber o fha family hva .ha I nee re
tympathy of (heir fiends.

Hair combings rooted' and made
Into neat switches and pur; M
years eiperlenee. Prices reasonable.
Ijiura Ausmus, not 108. Myrtle
Creek, Otvgon.

312 DEPARTMENT STORES
ROSEBURG OREGON

WESTINUHOVSS Ca.UTe tot
all ran, also battery repairing and
recharging at The Roseburg Garage.


